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PRIVAT» SALS—Th» following ra. No. «9—Th» PARU kwt> ewder the Inn REMOVED Ike* »< 
iar Arm to tba paemfaaa 
y Mr. Jou tuwwo, 
, first getaway SMB lM 
re they ore rooeieiof from 
M, o general MwrtBWl ef

VtiSTMÉrtÉ K il
iMABUi TBOTTIBB

COMPANYLET. nntü In • oomforUM*
I BOUSE, fa

___________ . Iiioi fa, ed-
joining Mr.Ounn Fmecearru. T\ne Room 
end Kitchen on the ground Root, end two Bed 
Room in the Garrat. Pnetnin on In Hr- 

Apply on the Prennes, et fa the Sob.

ROLLO CAMPBELL 
Maraiag Cmarim Office. 

----- . 16*

of Meantah Perm, (Perns de le in Cnntde fa the yeer ISO*, nd
Property of every dr.eriptfae, egaiortDae it it, te, Keg. Street ie to heTeeetien Bwarvnmaa Reeeetee. Pirn, upon liherel tome.““SlIwÏebeet *31 •IE, MOFFATT A Co.In. 1.—A LOT of M fact fa faeedth, hy lo lh' By Uw ,<s, 

SELECT GENERAI. t uM
Ufa Petition.re to the Kmg snd u„ 
of Ufa I in porn I P.,|llm.nl „ 
June loot, Ufaeeterel DELKG VI y 
PetUonere ere requ«t„t ir, „ ... 
City of Montreel ihr 8ih ,i«, 
next, at the hour uf TEN ol'iheclm i

with «limiteiee, of whichKM foot fa d ganta fm1-e.wie fa nenduere. end the remother port » 
eoreiwd with I, which will be diepeeed #1 ee

J. F. MCDONALD A Oe.
6l.*.nf

M-Oill Street, end STAPLEwood, forming pert of the WAREHOm:.lew terme.Lime, with eeriher.with l bow end 10, »l. Jtttph Smart, 
rnmnSAAOT ne memmm.

H. Sillon A OO.
AVI NO meenlly errieed from England, 

fathers the Gentry end in be. 
ef Montreel, thet they hero 
eing end Storing Apparel*. 
■Ofte anknawn in the Cone, 
mmerdt from Foolhore their 
enroll, eleene them «ran dun

______ », expend» their Ofaee end
ikes them ele et ic

on the North
in breed th. Jo DO SNe. 9-

Montreel, OcL «, ISM. BMOVAL.—The Subecr.ber boge te in.
miner eus friend» end rnetemnrn 
■try, thet he he» REMOVF.D

„ _______ ___ lotly occupied by Meeere J. A
T.A. Sts six, Btetioeers, nearly opposite hie did 
stand, and at the mmm time boge te re les» them 
bin meet grafafal think» for the erry liherel ap
port he «M hitherto ml sslth, end hop*. by 
et net etfantion fa the enperietendeeee of hie 
bueineee, mill le merit e continuée» of their »

vol. n.Let Me. 1. efanu
by M-OiU Strew, end fa I he rear by ate .......... ion

BRYendDlS in fawnST PIERRE BREW DISTILThe renditions of eel» 1er the differs* Pro- J v GRANT r 
ST.AM.EI liAi, 
J. BOSTON 
H. DYER 
l I) DAY. 
THEODORE Hi 
I» DU EE. 
ROBERT June 
J. MOlAON 
AUSTIN < | \ || 
T. s. JUDAH 
W. W il.KKK, 
A. P. HAUT

of M (hot in breadth. at whet her alri-n,iLBRY. j«ontinaparti* above deeerihed. will he * foil owe, via :
Let fa ly for dmamount will be to caskOne Mb nf thethe some Far (hither parti.

enquire ef fMONTRBAL FRIDAY.■toe) whichef M Aet fa faeedth.4—Another LOT 
mt 108 Ant fa d*

JOSEPH JONES.he given. neural oil endEnglish Moran, Nov. 1. Public attention has keen *■
„ aute of the lew in rvgudH 
peervee. by n thick end t*
U— thing thet ie cxclueive H 
ther church or state. We ■
L agitation of this quoetioj*
I it id not the bugbear of L c*n need in the way efe people-. 
Ebee. Although the advocates of perfect 
Ejous equality rest the main strength of 
kr cense upon the principles of equity, yet 
Ewmild he neither politic nor right that 
L .heal,) give up one inch of ground which 
Lbe consistently end justly maintained — 
L intention of the defender* of the exclu- 
he claims in taking shelter under e pervert- 
! view of the provisions of the Conetuution- 
| Act, ie obviously to give effect to clamour 
hoot the invasion of vested rights, and that 
the tow, which is the guarantee of our form 
(government Ie in the aUf£t*Mngeynv»- 
Kd, the foundations of the riMiM 
■I be aha km, and so forth. ^ 
ly here some influence wilM 
I but it is, we hope, of teet*
(damp the ardour of thorn 
Lolved to obtain for lbe*«H 
l the advantages of OS^H 
Euality in these provinoad. ■

Apply to
No. Lead PETER M-OILL TO BE LET,peseraewn gieva tmawdter.laeNn-fl Old Feather Bede Cleaned and metered equalN.B.—Mr. H rear Draaivtsaaa, one ef the HENRY MOINe. 5 —Another LOT ef » feet in breadth. E Twe three story brink HOUSES, in M-QM 

Strnt, with Shops under both, the one belong, 
ing to the Subscriber on the corner of ReeaUet 

' ‘ " " ' oeewpied by Mra. Giacnnier
oe* ; end the other on the op. 
'OUI flint, belonging to Cep. 

Uin Rsiwsvoan. and lately oeoopind by Dr. 
Cue emu. Apply to the undersigned it hie re- 
•idee* Cote St. Antoine, or word left with 
Mr. Barn ie the former Houw will he attend- 
•4 to»

WILLIAM CLARKE 
Montreal, Oct 98. 185-3»,mf

Cenfeetiaaar.May 97.IIS fa depth. English H. B. A Co. have always on hood a supply ofFrepertiee, end the pinna.ing No. 4, end hounded is the WILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. here RE 
MOVED to No. 990, St. Peal Street, 

the premie* lately occupied by Mann. C. L. 
Onean A Co. end Dxnravea A Rooeaa.

«•J 16. 43

Beds ef the he* qua-end will five more fall information to well Drsseed Feathers •' ■it to I
Be vJ

BKkely toj 
been *unreyedtsnd the Chul
made. The powers appurj 
the Constitutional Abt on tj 
gislsture hence amount to 
i mere mockery. The Prov 
haa not even an indepenj 
clip-trap legislation an tti 
would make it, would be 
framers of the law.

The Herald bases its dot] 
lion oa the ground that tlid 
37th section of 31, (ieo. n 
refera to the 44 rents, profit* 

lands j

No. 2. rty. which tboy o(tor for saledostrooa of pefchesUig.No. 6.—Another LOT, «eking the corner of ee n Boerdii October 17147-mfMontrant. Sept. 14. 1836. «tir CenhM-OiU end Bt. Meerice Street», end adjoining 
Let Ne. 5, of 95 feel 10 hfah* in frent me M»e- 
OUI Street, ted being mdneed to she* lift* 
on Lengneuil Un, hy about lit feet fa deptk
'^.-teEMFLACEMRNT. mekiog the 
corner of St. Fraeqese Xiewc end Ss.Swrame*

«kTS&fwRfa'sL

ISfwtl inch* fa depth, tededfag the division 
wall (mitoyw)ea the North Weet, end the well 
by which it ie bounded n *e ner, eilli e 
STONE HOD®® eae etory high, STABLE 
and other bondings thereon » reeled.

Me. 8.—An !RM PLACEMENT sitaafad an 
the New Market, of 56 «est fa «ho* by *4 ft* 
la depth. WHh Ie three story e* atone HOUSE, 
STABLE, ICK HOUSE, swd ether building» 
theraoo erected ; the whole ie pmeeelly accepted
^IfÎ!’^^ÂÎoÿer « ft* fa hraedth, hy DO 

feet to deptk English meneur», facing Craig 
Street and Fortifloation Irene, with half of a 
well (mitoyen) ow the North Be* side.

No. 10.—A I-OT of 80 (bet in breadth, by 
about on «éet in depth, Eogtiah measure, adjoin, 
ieg the share let.

Me. 11—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
abo*00 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin- 
ieg No. 10.

No 19 —A LOT of 30 feel in breadth, by 
about 51 A* fa depth, English measure ; ad.
**N»*1S—A LOT ef 30 feet in breadth, by

reference toH. B. A Co, are ei
FROFEBTY FOR SALE. ST. HYA4 I.YTlir.

THE AOF.NCY for thr 
NADIENNE,” et 9l Hr 

Irenescted it the ulfice of ltie .4
Agency.

The Agent for the *■ /i„-, 
authorised to redeem their nmr 
Hyacinthe) at the office in M,,i 
cent discount.

116, St. Paul Stmt, } 
Montreel, Oct. 90, 1836. i

ALUAI whom they have| Famille» of
to the centre ef the bueine* pert been petroei

Robert froste a Co. he* re.
MOVED to the premie* letely oceu- 

pied by Me»re Kit. Wnimun A Oe., bottom 
ef Si. Peter Street.

May 5. 34

Sept 97.Aeareaw* Street, ee which ie n three etory oot 
etwee Stem, edkiefag the new eterae efSvnnev
Ifnir----- n, Beq. on one ék sad the* ef Mr.
Wiltu Benrnr on the ether ; the ether (rant 
hi am Haafital Street, on which there is a beeii- 
l.foleet atone twe etory Houw, elegantly 6n. 
iehed, and diramly opposite the star* of Meeere 
A F. MUivuan A Co. Large yards ere ettach- 
ed to the premia*, end the gateway passage ex. 
tends freer street te street, and exclusively be
longs te tira property. The whole ie admirably 
adapted for an extensive wholesale establish, 
meet. For particulars apply te Faux Sotruo- 
er. Esq., O. Bearnautr, Esq. or le

B. BERTHELET.
143-mf

uni A kflNN EAR,BLACK WO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

Ne. SIS, St. Paml
MONTREALrgio LET, nalii Ike firat af JVey wear, the SCRIPTURE Deatiat, h* REMOVED

hie OO* to St. Beam '(reel, opposite 
nry Hotel.

4».til theMay S3.JL Store in St Sacrement Sheet, lately oc 
cupied by Messrs. Fiesueon A Suces. Pee 
aeeaiaa airee imaudialely. Enquire at the Pee 
pie’s Bank.

Nov. 1. 188

ireigned, Tallow Chandler», 
method of informing the pub. 
, ee is customary in other 
ill he made <W SOAP end»M7HE Subscriberr hew REMOVED to the E premie* adjoining Meeere. I.cncsvaisa, 

Rotrru A Co., in St. P<aetata Xeeier Street.
JOHN WRAOG A Co. 

May 19. «6

OT1CE—A GENERAI, mutiv, 
I» the SITJCKHOLDERc ..fn„ j, J 
MONTREAL ie hereby req-i.,1^1 „ ^ ( 
of the Bank in th» City, on MuNHaY 
day of Noeerober earl, it the hour »i \ 
then and there to take into i o,i,ioroii.„

PAT. BRENNAN, 
D. M DOUG ALL
ARCBHUMR,
K M-GILLMootrael, Sept. 9, 1836. TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS.

THE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM- 
PA NY hive loading daily a Covered 

Barge, of sraeety leer burthen, which will er. 
rive el Kingston on the 6fth day. for in no in. 
stances has that time been exceeded throughout 
the peat month. Tina Company guarantee (*» 
eafr it limy ef garnie there eie the Riieaa. aai 
thia canaiierei te teeaecnea in th the y-taeat 
high retea af Iaaaraaee, aai the uncertainty «» 
regard I» lieu ee the St. Laurence, ieeeraee 
retire.

The Company maintain a line of twenty 
Boats on the St. Lawrence, to be applied when 
required.

F>r freight apply te
E. CUSHING. Ageef.

ee Mr. E. Hack err, * the Exchange Cuffira
See*.

Sept. 19. 145

JOHN
Mid Bank, in use the Charier shell , 
fora the Provincial Parliament i. agim- 
gelher for the despatch of 
event of any unexpected eoutingrntt.
ing its renewal before the fini d.,y ,.i J,

DtevcTons or rnr satk or
PETER M-GILI, /V- 
JOS MAAHIN. l -rrf 
T. n. ANDERSON'
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRAM F. 
J. JAMIESON, 
JOHN MOLsoN, 
JAMES UK.AN. 
JOHN RED PATH. 
H. I. ROl'TII. 
JOHN M-PHERSON 

• JOSEPH SIILTFR
Montreal, Oct. 8, 1836.

wiTuam38.6m.wfWYO BE LET, end foaacaeiea Finer imme.
E iiately. that large cut STONE HOUSE 

a the foot of the Carrent St. Mary, admirably 
adapted for to extensive Hotel end Boarding 
House, or for Retail Stores. To the budding 
there ere attached etabl* sufficient for fourteen 
horser, a large yard, an excellent well, Ice. 
houw. carriage.bou*. Ac., a garden in which 
there ie a variety of choice fruit trees, and ex
cellent cellar# extend the entire length of lee 
bouse. Further particulars may be known hy 
applying to the proprietor on the premies.

JAMES E CAMPBELL.
16l.5*m,w

pnosrsoTUs

Some yicau and mletiigemt frieeie, qf ether

Rruoioce l*rtLUor.Ncea te
abltahieg a paper on a more ertam 
/remit who mgaged fient in the e 
tentai to Ont (An*, and atm MM 
y Ihe/oOtmeng

RIVIIID

■hi u|

IP4" ol ']
neeewarily follow the eaml 
diculoua to suppose that tl 
giclature has power, ip n| 
vary and repeal all the pro! 
the appropriations, endow! 
age#, rectorien, induction ,1 
fine, to relhodel or take to pi 
of the anug church eitablwl 
•titutiooal Act, and yet to t l 
not the rente, profita or emu 
of the ifiachmery. The uibv 
posed o/" in any way that iJ 
but its qualities an net toij 

an mri

-fore examining the
Herald on this aubject, kin that pant capter-

elusion] sera ice in helping to 
it, if we take a general view of those see

ms of the 81 Geo. Ill, ebap. 31, or Con- 
tutional Act, that bear on the question in 
ipute. No one can dispassionately peruse 
, 38th, 86tk 87th, 86th, 3Bth, 40th, diet, 
d «3d sections of that Act, without being 
nvinced that the intention of its fnmers, 
far as discoverable in the* portion* of it, 

is to provide the necessary machinery lor 
l erection of an established Church, if 
emed advisable, at soma future day The 
listen of ouch an institution is there com. 
its in all ka members. The'“wewtowed 
M (tytbee) and rights” 
llic incumbent, are to bn MhH

PIOlMCfU I
Ocl. 94. essaim auuefmis SstrUftrscrr.

TO »X PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
E utility of Periodica! Literature, fa

inity byE. influence it eseile upon a community by 
the diffusion of w-ful knowledge, in I* obvious 
te fa divyuud. While pubiieelioue of this die. 
rester furewb le (he man of etedf and remarch 
an agreeable employment in the moments ef re- 
leietion, they contribute te the improvement ef 
the* da** of society who hove neither the 
leisure nor the capacity fa wader profound end 
turned treat*». Of all wtynde claiming the 
attention of rational and immortal man. Bali- 
glow ip confessedly the meet importa* I and yet 
•earcely any ether bar be* * completely new. 
looked nr * g tie led. The went ef a Wlgie* 
Journal in tbk Preview has bun long felt, and 
the establishment of en» mwah desired. Ie the

mr OTIC E—The bqtoeriber being about fa 
1» retire fro* buatoew, hereby reqewle th* 
all persons indebted to him will imawdiefaly pay 
ie the swoonl ef their reef*tin aeeeneU. * 
hfe dora, otherwi* the asms will he handed fa 
an Attorney for collodion ; end oil person# hav. 
ieg claims again* him will give fa the same for 
Ifanidaltoe.

FRANCIS MULLINS. 
Aug 99. JiMm.wtlra

No. IS.—A LOT ef 30 fed in breadlk ky 
.soot 59 fed in deptk English meawre, edjoie. 
ing Lot No. 14.

N*. IS.—A LOT of 30 firat in breadth, by 
aha* 99 firat m depth, Rnglieh measure, form. 
faE the corner» of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Streets, and of the test Street and Fortification
Leap.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the Bt. Antoine Suburb», ef about 304 fed in 
towdtk by 554 firat fa depth. French measure, 
haaadrd * one end by the Lots feeing the 
Bmth East aide of Bt. Antoine Btraet, end on 
the other snd by the River Praihaatmt, on one 
aide, the North-Bed, by the Hon. Lome Guy. 
and * the other aids by e* Dec.rry. The raid 
Lot of Craned te divided lengthways by Dw. 
rieiSrea Street, and te eroewd by Bonaventure 
Sira*, and will be Sold by empteeemeote, in or- 
dor to «ceoeimodale the porche»re.

No. 18—A LOT OF GROUND of 105 feet 
in front, by 840 feet in depth, French measure, 
hounded in front by Sherbrooke Street, in the ™r by Mr. Admit, « ou. eide, the North. 
Bad, by en intended Street (of 60 firat wide.) 
end* the ether side, by Jowph Shuler. Ee.
,0No. Ik—A LOT OF GROUND forming tira 
corner of Sherbrooke and Bleery Street# hiving 
176 feet * Sherbrooke Street, by 134 feet on 
Bleury Street, French measure.

Ne. 90.—Another LOT OF GROUND, of 
irregular figura, bounded by Concord Street, 
having in front 819 feet, of which 171 feet have 
190 fed te depth, and the remaining 47 fed have 
only e depth of 79 feet, the whole French mw.

No. tv—A LOT OF GROUND, firming 
pert oft be property called Bel leant, boon did on 
tie North.Ee* aide by the Beerewnfativ* of 
the late BenjanHw Bwebran, Require, oe the 
other fade by the Reprawetatirao of the late 
Mi* Deroeher. * e* mi. the NwtkEwti

BANK OF MONTREAL

W' OTIC E ie hereby given, tbat i DtY! 
IM DE\D of FOUR PER I'ENTl'M 
Capital Stock of thin Inetilulmn hn Vf.Building» in re* thereof, wbieh may easily 

be converted into ow 4 pawaiting every annra 
nie a* ; being within a few mfaotan walk ef the 
Fed Offiw, Banks, Library, Reading Room#, 
Stage 061 o* and Harheer ; te new effwed * 
Lee* for e term of yeara, by th* Ba- eufara ef 
the I ate Mr. Aaeaew Whits, lo seek * awy 
be diaeowd lo avail tbamwlvu ef the apporta, 
nity of converting the «id premiere fate a led 
clue Bawl. Offers wfll be received by Ike ee- 
de reigned, one of the Executors, until the 15th 
day of October next. ,,

ANDREW WHITE, 
Montreal, Sept. 11. Ht 7«

day daalared, payable at the 0®--i of u,« ibni
iaüthte City, on the let December nett. I 

The Transfer Book will be client on Men! 
day the 91 at November, and re opened on ihi 
let Dewmbrr, betwwn which period! nv Trim | 
fer ef Stock win be admitted.

By order
BENJ. HOLMES.

Montre»!, October 18. 1836.

Forwarding. i@36.—ti,« s,,b«ni.n 
at MONTREAL and BROl KVILLE,

are now prepared to receive PRODK f ni 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT «F iR
down the St. Lawrence.

With firat rate Bar ee and ftatteiui. -IV 
rteneed and Careful men. they hope to men; » 
Irenage by assiduous attention to tire mitre r

E Partnership eliding between the Sob.IVOR SALE.—That eatendve SQUARE Jr BLOCK of LAND, wiled the Hetty. •• 
tooted * e abort diitanee from the fawn ef Wd. 
Item Henry, eon aiding, with the addition of a 
lata Coneewion for e Road, of 370 Acre#, more 
or lew, oe which e roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE has lately been erected The property 
is well Wooded and Watertd. The Wood eon- 
riding chiefly of Sugar Maptie, end the Water 
being ef the purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout the whole extent ef the 
lower grounds, Marl may he found within a foe* 
of the surface. As the terms ef the purchase 
will bu t '*h, or instalments * short intervale, 
the property will on thet eeeouet be aeld few.

JOHN JACKSON.
Reefer efWtmem Henry 

William Henry, April 19. 96

E scribe re in Montreal and New York under 
the Firm ef FERGUSON A SUCER, ir die. 
solved from thin dele by meteal conwet. AD 
datte doe To, er ky the concern, will he willed 
by Sanest. Sues*.

AUGUSTUS C FERGUSON.
SAMUEL SUCER.

19, 1836. 197

the hands of •

Montreal, A
and for theILL TO LET.—Ie a flourishing Village, G1 ARDENER WANTED—A good preeti.

ff eel GARDENER, acquainted with hot 
fads, a Scotch me a would liejirefvrred. It wield 
fa mote eeeventent If a single man, he meet he 
perfectly temperate aod todavlrioei, a know, 
tedge of grafting and bedding te at* neceanry. 
Hie wag* would commence on the 15th ef 
Fbhreary, bet hte hoard woold be allowed from 
lhe period of hte engagement.

900 industrious and sober taboo rare, Scotch,

shall hold end aqjoy
a led for communication bf water, and where

«mu»they eanmlaolity ef cestomer end infully andor granted.with three Run ol be either veried or repealed! 
Legislature.

There are several other p] 
that the Herald indulges in ol 
our time and space will not I 
larly to refer to. Upon the «I 
ace ms certain, that the fraj 
•motional Act, while they J 
hie to provide for appropria! 
fhr ecclceteetical purpoee'k 
with thp eettlement of the w 
province, evidently did not 
Ma men ihnnlijr~-------  hr

^fcfawmenj

pine* of individual*, and the proeparity ef 
eut*. This pep* will, therefore, ed recall 
every wntiment, meawre, aed institution which 
may contribute to the exleneioo of Christian 
truth, aed the mental, moral. Bed apirileai fee. 
pro veinent of all clew* ihroeghout the Coteny, 
in the Upper ee well u ie the Lower Frovlnee.

The principal ohjeeta in the view of the Con. 
duet ora of th* Jeernal, era, fa promote the 
epraad of true religion and piety, b 
to its readers the practical and I 
doctrine» of the Bible-, fa enlarge 
aed fire their leal in fate eeuw bj

Stones, wHi ho I*, at • rear xam aarr, lo
tenant ef iedeetry nd moderate capital. Ap April «3. 97 W. L. WHITING A (t iditiow end lfabfa fa the performance of 

same duties •• the incumbent» ef a per. 
age ot rectory fa England.” Other per
il»™ might he pointed out to prove what 

been stated, th* the Act contains the 
trye ef on ecu hi iehed Church.
I te a singular circumstance, which we 
r notice in pawing, that while the letitu- 
irtan phraw ef a » Protestant Clergy” ie 
tinnly employed to concoction with the 
roprtotieo of ow reraath ef fas waste or

Meesra. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Ce. ARE-8 PASSAGE CLOTHS -Tie S, 
ecribere being deeiroov of rln«inj fl» 

ignorante of the ebove CLOTHS, of 
for Sate at eery reiacti Pncrt.

AUDDEN A VFNNOR
93u.mf

149. u. let he sober labourer* Scotch, 
German, er Weteh, would find immediate em
ployment in the vicinity.f|YO LET, and nwwwten gieen immediately, 

JL that capital HOUSE advantegeraely *Hn- 
sled el the corner of St. Peal and Si. Jean 
Baftiete Streeta, a situation eery favourable for 
buaieew. The Hoe* ie three stories high, aed 
affords eieeltint accommodation. In the rear 
are epaoieee end convenient Vaults. For condi
tions, apply to the node reigned proprietor.

C. 8.KODIER.
August 19. 195

JR. PELL, 
Tieaaieraga Peief, ee Lake Chamflaia. 

CTIt will be required of elf applicants lo 
bring testimoniale of their ebililiw •« Genlenere, 
- " * 189-lm.mf

April 1A
i mental
hearts MowraBAL :—Printed for the Propneto™, by S 

ROLLO CAMPBELL. St. Kr.nç-u L.i»r
8tract. The Meaning Canner » paWetil 
deity. (Snnieyt aneeftai.) Terni- Su fiel, 
fare per uma, to town, end Eight I>»r m 
if *ut by Mail, payable in tire.,, N. 
Subeeription tab* for a lew period *>< *“ 
Months. Advertising. Six Urn aat »

-Nov. 9.
ANTED, by a steady, active, middle owed 
mw, reeeetlr from England, a SITU. 

N la a Store, Ware bee*. * ee a Wharf 
ay wpeoily whan he can be actively *. 
end awful te hte employe». Ne ebjee 
any part ef the Coned*. Sat»factory 
c* end leelimwtete aa fa iatagrity end

Missionary efforts, end giving from time Ie time 
a copious view ef the* effort» end their woo*» 
in every pert ef the world ; it mere»* hew. 
vokew aed geeAwiU among men by faeutoeting 
fa»,rar.n«. pww a^imfamr^by eocwr.^eg■That two story Stew HOUSE.fSTYO LET—___ __________

■ with W)egn,GARDEN and DEPENDEN
CIES, Papineau Read, lately occupied by Alo- 
aaeaa Hear, Eeq., being a most dnirebte rent, 
donee fers respectable family. Oe the fir* Fie* 
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